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Students to Labor Union
Hours— Constance Keith
to Manage Girls.

I K SITUATION
--------------

Former Grizzly Infielder Gets Homer PROTEST BRINGS ORDER TO STOP Newspaper Comments on Surpassing A d d r e § § e § Student Body
in Practice Game, Reports
Excellence of the Winners’
*
•
'
FELLING.
Pittsburg Sun.
Material and Delivery.
j
First Convocation Oi

-------------Reports from the spring training Craig Tree Was Planted on Arbor Day
in 1896 With Impressive
camp o f the Pittsburgh Pirates state
Ceremonies.
that Neil McKain is attracting much
attention there.
McKain is a former
student o f the University and a letter
To most people the cottonwood that
man in baseball.
stands at the junction of the walk
The Pittsburgh Sun states that in a around the oval and the walk from the
game the other day, McKain. playing gymnasium, is just a tree.
That it
on the second team, knocked a home means something more to a few was
run.
Out o f three times up to bat the shown Thursday when a protest
former Grizzly infielder made two safe stopped the work of felling it. v The
hits and walked once, making his aver tree was ordered to be cut down by J,
age for the day 1.000 per cent.
B. Speer, superintendent o f building
The reasons were that
Further the paper says that heady and grounds.|
base running on the part o f McKain the roots were raising the cement walk
aided the second team to score in the and were piercing the sewer pipes, and
eighth inning.
With two men down. the life of a small elm was endangered.
McKain walked and then reached third When the order to stop cutting was
op Krenmyer’s single.
The hall was given three large roots had been sev
thrown to first but struck Krenm.ver. ered.
Before it could be recovered. McKain
The cottonwood was planted on the
had slid home.
In this game the sec first Arbor day at the University, May
ond team beat the first, 5 to 4.
12, 1896.
At this time 500 trees were
It will be remembered' that McKain planted on the University campus.
It
played infield for file Grizzlies during was shortly aftef the. University had
the seasons o f ’18 and ’19.
He has acquired the original 40 acres for a
also played in the Missoula city league campus.
Since a month before, when
and with the Moosejaw team of the Governor Rickards had issued a proc
Canadian league. He left for the Pi lamation declaring May 12, Arbor day,
rates’ camp three weeks ago.
the people o f Missoula had been busy
planning the celebration.
[

The Aber day clean-up for the State
University will begin promptly-at 8 a. m.
and will end at 5 o’clock sharp in the
afternoon, April 6, Harry Adams, man
ager o f the day, said.
. So fa r Manager Adams has made but
one appointment fo r the overseeing of
the work to be done. Constance Keith
has been placed in charge o f the wom
en’s work.
All woman who have not
been assigned’ work in The Kaimin for
Friday, April 1, are to report to Miss
Keith.
Arrangements have been made, Man
ager Adams said, fo r all implements to
be used Aber day.
County road com
missioners have volunteered to grade
the road around the oval, but this work
work cannot -be done on Aber day be
cause o f their inability to have the
tractor and- grading machinery here at
that time. ' It is planned to widen the
Main Gate entrance and put in heavier
posts o f concrete.
A cinder walk will
be built from the Natural Science hall
west to the .campus entrance on Daly
avenue.
At 1 1 :30 the students will gather in
front of Main hall, where short
speeches will be given concerning “ Daddy” Aber and his work on the campus.
Dean A. L. Stone will be in charge o f j
"th e ceremonies.
There will be a great deal o f work
put on the athletic fields, the manager
said, and special care will be taken to
put the cinder tracks in shape fo r the
coming Interscholastic track meet.
At noon the workers will be given a
“feed” in Simpkin’s hall. After the
eats will come the High Court, held
somewhere on the big oval, at which
all slackers and fussers will be tried
and punished fo r their misdemeanors
during working hours.
M men will
act as policemen and will form the ex
ecutive committee fo r His Majesty dur
ing the court session.
A free dance will be held in the eve
ning at the gymnasium.
Co-operation in the big clenh-up has
been offered by the Bureau o f Public
Roads, County -Commissioners and the
Forest Service.

All of the schools and business houses
THOMAS BUSH A TOURS were
closed. People assembled at the
FOR AM ERICAN LEGION |meeting place long before the appoint-

VITT LEAVES MONTANA
ON ACCOUNT OF HEALTH

FLORENCE FAUST SPEAKS
BEFORE DELTA PHI DELTA

Installation o f the new head.

(Continued on Page~4.)
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Quarter.

The debate team o f Columbia Uni
versity, which is to match its strength
In answer to an inquiry o f several
with that o f the University of Montana students concerning the building plans
at Butte next' Wednesday, won from o f the University for building and the
the University o f Utah at Salt Lake his quarterly address to the student
City Tuesday night by a unanimous de body at convocation last Tuesday
cision o f the judges.
morning, explained the immediate plans
The Columbia debaters, A. C. Hatch, of the University for building, and the
L. W. Smith and N. W. C. Roche, sup delay that was involved in the state
A musical program took up
ported the negative side of the ques- lotion.
tion. "Resolved, That the several states the first part of the hour.
Pat Keeley
should establish courts similar to those presided.
o f Kansas fo r the judicial settlement; Tlie immediate building plans-of the
University include the construction of
o f labor and capital disputes.”
In commenting on the Utah-Columbia a library, followed by a new heating
“ We hope to
debate the Salt Lake Tribune sa y s: plant and a dormitory.
“ Columbia won the forensic contest, be- start construction on the library before
yond all question o f doubt in the minds this spring quarter is ended,” said
o f the judges, and would as unquestion- President Sisson, “ but many have told
ably have won on a popular vote, fo r me that it will be delayed longer than
while the Utah representatives put up that.
The delay comes from the fact
a hard and earnest contest in present- that the State Board o f Education must
ing the affirmative o f the mooted issue, first authorize the construction of
they were clearly outclassed in thor- buildings, and then the State Board of
oughness o f preparation, depth o f re- Examiners must authorize the funds
searc-h and impressiveness o f delivery.” fo r construction..”
-------------------------------President Sisson spoke briefly on the
student’s duty toward voting on the
constitution o f the A. S. U. M.
"I
would caution you against mob tliinlUing.” he sa id .. “ I f you are going to be
active citizens later on. you will have

Ied time.
At 10 sharp two columns
of people began to move east and west
G. Thomas Busha, ’20, state war risk
on Cedar street, a column of children
officer fo r the American Legion, will
starting from the Central school on
represent that organization with the
East Cedar, and a column of people
federal traveling case board, which will
starting from the old courthouse on
tour the state during April, adjusting
West Cedar.
The two columns met on
the claims o f all ex-service men who
Higgins avenue and led by Judge
are entitled to vocational training,
Sloane. the marshall o f the day, pro
compensation, war risk insurance, Lib
ceeded to the University.
erty bonds and Victory medals.
He
The main ceremony o f the day was
will be in Missoula April 7 and 8.
the planting o f the tree now being cut
down.
President Oscar J. Craig of
the University, made a speech in which
he said, “ Noble spirits have donated to
educational purposes this land, which
'lies so beautifully at the base o f the
mountains; other noble spirits have
provided for the beautifying and adorno f these grounds with trees—trees
Herbert Vitt, ’20, o f Butte, has with that with their graceful foliage and
drawn from the University on account waving branches will invite the youth
o f poor health.
Vitt will leave for. o f the land to seek truth within these
Butte Friday morning, from there he boundaries.”
At the base of the tree in a small
will go to California.
Vitt has for four years been a mem bronze box were buried records o f the
ber .of and three years captain o f the University, names o f the members of
Grizzly baseball nine.
His regular the board o f education, copies o f the
position has been pitcher, although he paper for that day, and other records.
The tree came to be called Craig tree,
often played shortstop and first base.
1922 Conference W ill Meet Here—Dele
As Vitt is left handed, the great a name which has never been changed,
gates From East and West
strain on his heart during his college in honor o f the first president o f the
W ill Come.
career as a pitcher has caused the mus University.
After this main ceremony each or
cles o f that organ to enlarge.
The re
“ Delta Phi Delta will hold its con sult is the common ailment o f athletes ganization. the churches, school grades
and fraternal organizations each plant
ference in Missoula in 1922,” Miss Flor known as athletic heart.
Wooden markers were
ence Faust, l a s t . year’s president of
Physicians say that Mr. Vitt must ed a tree.
Montana Beta chapter o f the national go to a lower altitude and California placed at the foot o f the trees, but
For a time the d if
art fraternity., announced at the fra has been prescribed.
He will start for soon rotted away.
ternity meeting Tuesday evening.
Los Angeles Friday night from Butte ferent organizations took an interest in
their particular tree.
Until the city
Miss Faust attended the conference accompanied by his brother, Karl.
water was piped out to the campus the
last June at the mother chapter in the
city fire engine pumped water to irri
University o f Kansas, Lawrence.
At DELEGATE INVITED TO COME
the 1922 gathering the number o f chap
TO IDAHO FOR INSTALLATION gate the trees from an irrigation ditch
that ran north o f the campus.
ters represented will be increased to'
It has been suggested several times
The State University has received an
at least 10 and probably more than the
sixty delegates that were at Lawrence invitation from the State University that a bronze tablet be placed at the
will come here. As at Kansas, it will o f Idaho to send a delegate to Moscow foot o f the tree telling o f its history.
last three days and consist o f discus fo r the inaugural exercises, when Al The work o f felling the tree will not
sions, lectures by authorities on art, fred H. Uuham will be made president continue until a meeting o f the build
and social meetings.
Delegates will o f the latter institution. The program ing and grounds committee is held.
James Bonner, a graduate in the
The
come from Kansas, Chicago and Wash will be held March 29 and 30.
ington.- The local chapter will act as latter day is the one set fo r the formal University and a former professor in
hosts.
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Senior Shysters
Begin Cultivating

Timi
l\Aii$inrhp*\t0
take part inthe samekind of dis‘
*
.f y *
I cussions that citizens are now taking
------------------

[part in.

You discuss here the very

Just a little moustache
l same kind of Problems that our legislators are discussing.
It is your duty
Grown upon his lip
to think our problems, and not to act
Makes a four-year lawyer
on mob thinking.”
Think that lie's quite it.
By their moustache ye shall know
them.
Red ones! black one and white
ones, any color, just so it is moustache.
All you need to be is a senior in the
law school, they are all doing it, to
show their superiority over the under
Jessie Bierman, a student in the pre
class men.
Perhaps it is the only
medic course, is experimenting with a
way you can tell them apart .
new method o f typing blood, which she
has discovered in her work in the biol
ogy laboratory.
Miss Bierman explained that human
blood was divided into four types.
Both donor and recipient must have
the same type o f blood for transfusion.
Miss Bierman’s discovery will enable
a physician to type human blood much
Campus Development Committee and more rapidly than is possible under the
present system.
Executive Board Decide to Cut

Pre-M edic Student
Types Human Blood

T

Cottonwood Trees.
MONTANA DEBATERS W IL L MEET
The local members of the executive
COLUMBIA TEAM WEDNESDAY
board and J. H. T. Ryman, the c h a ir-^
man o f the committee on campus devel-<? Vltter’ Jameson a" d Pearce w m
opment, made a tour o f inspection of
resent
ontana.
the campus yesterday afternoon.
The University debate team wjll
It was decided that the cottonwood
leave Tuesday evening for Butte, where
trees were retarding the growth of the
it will meet the team from Columbia
elms and the maple trees and several
university, March 30. The Montana
o f them will be removed.
The board
debaters, George Witter, William Jame
said that the cottonwoods were clog
son and Matt Pearce, will support the
ging the sewer and were damaging the
negative side o f the proposition, “ Re
cement sidewalks.
solved. That the several states should
The local members o f the executive
establish courts similar to those of
board are E. O. Sisson, J. M. Keith,
Kansas for judicial settlement o f labor
Mr. Ryman and J. B. Speer.
and capital disputes.”
The members o f the campus devel
The contest will be held under the
opment committee are M. J. Elrod, J.
supervision of the Butte Chamber of
E. Kirkwood, T. C. Spaulding and Mr.
Commerce.
Speer.
Thomas Swearingen, the assistant to
VOCATIONAL MEN WELL MEET.
the business manager, in looking after
the physical plant, assisted in this tour
o f inspection.

C. A. Zuppann, district vocational o f
ficer from Minenapolis, will spend Fri“ Mrs. Dane’s Defense” will be given If,a-v and Saturday on the campus. He
for the Woman’s club tomorrow after-1 " ’hi talk to the vocational students at
noon at 3 in the University auditorium, the Forestry building Friday at 4
All students are invited to attend.
' o’clock.

centage o f students are given to ob
jectionable dancing that popular sen
timent among 1lie students is in itself
Published semi-weekly by the Associ
ated Students o f the State University. sufficient to preclude any' possibility of
Annual contests in extemporaneous
Entered as second-class matter at Mis this form of dancing from assuming
speaking, stock judging and grain
soula. Montana, under Act o f Congress, alarming proportions.
March 3, 1879.
I appeared voluntarily before the judging for students in the agricultural
Student Life committee, at their last short course were held at the State
Subscription price 52.00 a year.
In extemporaneous
meeting, to get their reasons for estab College this week.
Kaimin Staff
lishing their spy system.
At that speaking. Ray Kortte won first place,
Ann •Wilson.................
Acting Editor meeting I got the rather interesting in Thomas Heal, second, and Ronald BarLawrence Higbee..........Associate Editor formation that the opinion o f one stu bo, third.
In the stock judging con
Editorial Board
dent, or any body o f students, was test first place went to Oliver Lee, sec
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates worth nothing.
And one member of ond to Ole Gallis, third to Frank EkIn
Margaret Rutherford
the committee made the naive state lund and fourth to Olaf Svanson.
AVilliam Cogswell................ News Editor ment that the Student Life committee grain judging, Aaron G. Karlsson won
the
University.
Apparently first, M. C. Sutherland, second. Oliver
Alfred Farmer.................... Sports Editor was
Gertrude Brewer......... Exchange Editor my impressiohs that the students make
up some part o f the U. o f M. is er
A SHORTER
Ronald Kain...............Business Manager roneous.
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
Gladvs Robinson....Circulation Manager
Montana students are one hundred
per cent loyal, and there is no doubt IN TEN EASY LESSONS
List of reporters with stories in this but that they are perfectly capable of
This course covers ten ehsy lessons
issue:
handling any situation that may arise which will enable the Student, Profes
Maurice Angland, William Sullivan. among themselves, if they are given the sor, Journalist, Doctor. Lawyer or anyEarle Duffy, Roy Tillman, Alfred opportunity.
The tudents have been*f^ne seeking a professional career, to go
Farmer, Maribel Spelman, Gwendoline given the opportunity to take action in thru life with 100 per cent efficiency.
Keene, Celia Anderson, Doris Thetge, regard to objectionable, dancing' and THIS COURSE
Theodore Ramsey, Lynn Falcli. Donald have done nothing. The reason is per
Is short and inexpensive, and is given
Stevens, Agnes Boyd, Leroy Kershner, fectly plain.
The great mass o f stu with a money back guarantee if not
satisfied.
Martha Morrison, Gertrude Brewer.
dents do not believe that there is
SEND TH IS CI.IPPING TODAY
enough improper dancing tp merit any

The Montana Kaimin

e x c h a n c Je

Dancing at the University.

action on their part.
So the result of
student opinion was, as usual, ignored,
The fact that a number o f students and the Student Life committee in
asked the faculty to take action on the stalled their system o f espionage.
It seems rather interesting to note
daiicing at Montana, together with the
fact that this same problem has oc that the spies so employed have not the
cupied the time o f the sub-social com courage o f their convictions to face
mittee all year, proves that the con those who offend their private code of
I f there is anything wrong
tention made in a communication in to morals.
day’s Kaimin, that the students do not with the student body let the students
believe anything is wrong with the themselves correct it, and above ail
work in the open.
dancing here is false, i
BRICE TOOLE.
‘ Dancing was one o f the most dis- _
cussed subjects on the campus even be-1
fore the Student Life committee took
any action.
Nearly every social or
ganization on the campus has taken
steps during the year to regulate the
Delta Sigma Chi'entertained Dr. and
dancing among its members. The sys
tem used by the Student Life commit Mrs. W. E. Schreiber and Dean A. L.
tee for raising the standard o f dancing Stone at dinner Wednesday evening.
may not be perfect but certainly the
aim is right.
I f any student has a
Bernice Bowman o f Butte, has reg
better plan to suggest *ve are sure the
istered for the spring quarter at the
committee will welcome it.
University.

PYRAM ID P R E SS: PUBLISHERS
1416 Broadway, '
New York City
Gentlemen:— Enclosed herewith is
55.00 for which kindly send me your
shorthand course in ten easy lessons
by mail. It is understood that at
the end o f five drtys, I am not satis
fied my money will be gladly re
funded.
N a m e ......................................................
Street ....................................................
City and State......................................

Lee, third, ^and Rinse van der Veen,
Lillian Scott “ and Norlne Murphy
fourth.
have returned to school after a few
days’ visit to their homes in Helena.
The agricultural short course grad
Helen Wood o f Harlowton, Rita
uating class of the State College pre
sented a vaudeville program in the as Jahrless o f Butte, Helen Adams of
sembly room in Montana hall Thursday, Thompson Falls, all residents o f Craig
evening.
The program was followed hall, are spending Easter week at their
respective homes.
by a dance in the drill hall.

Co-eds, Attention!
We have just completed arrangements whereby we are now the sole
agents for the celebrated “ Gold Stripe” Silk Hosiery,
guaranteed-against any runs.

I f any should develop a “ run” below the

Gold Stripe we will give you a new pair.

II
-I A A
This is a fine thread silk hose, very durable
J i 0 I I I I ! quality with fine lisle top. Strictly full fasli* , v * * v v ioned and may be had in black, brown, grey,
sand, etc.

No.150

This number is an all silk hose from toe
to garter top. Full fashioned, extra heavy
quality, and come in all the new desirable
colors including black.

Communication

Frances Carson and Lillian Scott
moved yesterday from Craig hall to
There are many system o f controlling the W. B. Holmes residence.
student activities and it seems that the
Karl Neufelder, who sustained an in
Student Life committee has managed
to choose the worst.
The matter of jured foot when a horse fell with him
cheek to cheek dancing was brought to last week, has been released from the
the attention o f both the Sub-Social hospital and will return to school to
commmittee and the Student L ife com morrow.

To the Editor o f The Kaim in:

mittee.
The Sub-Social committee dis
cussed several methods o f stopping im
proper dancing, but could not agree
upon anything until it was suggested
that a spy system be installed on the
campus.
This system works as fol
low s:
Students are appointed to act
the part o f stool-pigeons at all college
dances and private parties.
The au
tomatons of the Student L ife commit
tee are perfectly safe in reporting any
thing they see, or do not see, inasmuch,
as they do not confront their victimjP
Their names are unknown to all save
those on high Olympus.
The fact that
these Simon-pure individuals, whose
duty it is to report all infractions o f
their own code o f morals, are not re
sponsible to their victims, affords an
excellent opportunity fo r the working
o ff o f old grudges and petty jealousies.
Such a system o f medieval espionage
has no place on the Montana campus.
There is no necessity fo r spies at the
U. o f M. I f any individual or member
of the Student Life committee sees any
thing objectionable at a college dance
let him or her report the name o f the
offending individuals over his or her
signature.
Objectionable dancing is
intolerable, and no student who has the
welfare o f the institution at heart, tol
erates or condones dancing of. this
sort.
As a member o f the Sub-Social com
mittee, I was asked to report improper
dancing.
This I refused to do be
cause I believe that such a small per-

Ray Nagle left yesterday on a busi
ness trip to Helena.
Stuart Lemon is ill at his home in
Florence with the mumps.
L eif Fredericks, state supervisor of
vocational education, will be in Mis
soula from Helena Friday and Satur
day.
YOU

HAVE

W RITTEN

POEMS!

Do you care to have them revised or
constructively criticised by successful
authors? I f you do, then send us your
manuscript (stories, articles or poems).
We will criticise, and place then}
should they prove to be acceptable for
publication.
There is no actual charge for our
services. If, however, you have not
previously enrolled with the advisory
department o f this association, we re
quest that you enclose the initial fee
o f two dollars, which we , must ask of
each new contributor. There is no
additional expense, no future obliga
tion. ■
It must be realized that we can only
be o f aid to those o f serious intent. If
you do mean to strive fo r literary suc
cess, we can help you in many ways.
Our services are yours until we have
actually succeeded In marketing at
least one o f your manuscripts. Send
something today!
Please enclose return postage with
your communications. NATIONAL LITERARY
ASSOCIATION
131 W. 39tli St.
New York City
Advisory
Department

2.00
$ 3.25
$

“ W ARNER’S” CORSETS AND

“ REDFERN” CORSETS

BRASSIERES

Front and Back Lace Models.

W e Specialize
on
Co-eds
Dresses

On the Campus

Hazel Hopkins and Lenore Thomp
son, freshmen students at the Univer
sity. are ill with mumps.

These hose are

the finest possible to be had at anywhere near the price and are fully

D resses
E are displaying now a
d e lig h tfu l array o f
Betty Wales Spring frocks, in
cluding the newly introduced
designs for Juniors.

W

One o f the Junior styles, in*
crepe de chine and embodying
the new blouse effect, is il
lustrated. The skirt has double
plaited panels on the sides.
B oth w aist and sk irt are
trimmed with embroidered
dots.
The model on the left for
M issep and W o m e n , is o f
navy tricotine in coat effect.
T h e lo n g sh a w l c o lla r is
finished with a tassel orna
ment. It is outlined, as are
also the cuffs and side o f the
skirt, with an inch wide border
o f rust-colored crepe de chine
and self buttons o f tricotine.

M
I

hy

ta!
of
'8
it

.On. -their own - initia^ve, W ,. S. Q.
punters are already out practicing
kicking. .Tenne and Gook work out
daily.
Twenty eligible track men answered
Coach Bierman’s first call and report
ed for training Monday.
Adams,
Sterling and Sullivan, three men o f last
year’s 400-yard relay team, that won
this event at the relay carnival at
Seattle last year, have been training
daily.
Aniong the other men who are work
ing out a re :
Clyde Baker.' Arthur
Jacobson, Tom McGowan, Dwight Car
ver, James Dorsey, Swede Dalilberg,
Leo Spogen, Robert Egan, Eugene Harpole, Russel Lewis, Ted Plummer. Os
car Anderson, Earle Duffy and Erwin
Hobart.

Yes, and with a fourth man. Sulli
van, Sterling and Adams will make any
relay team keep struggling at the re
lay carnival again this year.
Several western colleges are taking
movies, o f their athletes in action and
showing them in various high schools.
This has proven an excellent method of
advertising the institution.
W e have several athletes here that
would interest any high school stu
dent
University o f California
netted $52,92S.60 in 1920.

\

athletics

X
(
Plans are being made in California
to send two baseball teams to the
Orient this season.
Seventeen men
will be sent from Stanford and a like
number from California.
I f this trip
takes place, the game between the rival
institutions probably will be played in
Japan.

i
i

We duplicate broken lenses
with absolute precision with
out the need of a prescrip
tion.

Robert McElwain, who received in
juries a few days- ago to a wound re
ceived in the. war. has been given a
leave o f 60 days from the University
to go to Minneapolis where he will
receive surgical treatment from govern
ment specialists.

Dr.

Barnett,

optometrist.

B. & H.
Jewelry Co.
TH E STORE ON TH E CORNER.

The feud between baseball and track
men is on again this year. The track
men refuse to class the baseball men
as athletes and the baseball men re
fuse to grant the track men credit for
training.
However, Higbee. Spencer and Ulrigg
will keep most o f the conference teams
fanning the air this year.

Save the Pieces

Eight hundred men are enrolled in
boxing classes at the University ■of
California. -

Good AfipearaneJ'

Your Spring Suit
at a lower price
Lower prices are a reality at this
store, but in announcing this fact
don’t imagine that we have sacri
ficed quality. The makers o f

K I M H R GOOD CLOTHES
have co-operated with us in the ef
fort to offer you greater values.
Mhen you come to this store for
your spring clothing you’ll find prices down to where they should
be. You’ll find real style and fit,
fabrics o f pure virgin wool, the most
durable weaves, finest tailoring;
you’ll find the kind o f quality it
pays to wear.

$35 - $40 - $45

.

— see the windows!

LUCY&SONS
CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
Men’s
Young Men’s
Boys’

Track-and Baseball Supplies
Sporting Goods o f A ll Kinds

|
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Liberty Theatre
SUNDAY ONLY

Dorothy Gish
in

v'

>

"Flying Pat”
A News
—
—
A Comedy
Liberty Orchestra
Admission
10c and 30c

Continuous
2 to 11 P. M.

4 le a f tle n d
Here is the 4-leaf blend: Choice
heart leaf o f Kentucky Burley;
tender leaves o f aromatic Mace
donian tobacco; golden Virginia;
and cool-burning Maryland. It’s
the p e r fe c t b len d !

The edges o f Spur’s satiny,
imported paper are “ crimped”
together by a patented machine.
This does away with paste.
The result is an even-drawing,
slower-burning cigarette.

APPOINT COMMITTEE TO AUDIT
ACCOUNTS OF THE SENTINEL
Fred Dayiis, Steve Sullivan and Dr.
Elrod to Serve.
A committee consisting o f Fred Day
iis, Steve Sullivan and Dr. M. J. Elrod
lias been appointed by the executive
committee of the A. S. U. M. to audit
the accounts o f the Sentinel, the Uni
versity year book.
This audit will cover all the accounts
o f the Sentinel which are kept by the
business manager, Charles A. Roberts.
A report will be turned into the ex
ecutive committee at the next regular
meeting.
An Irish party was held by the girls
o f Craig hall Saturday, March 19.
Favors were in green .gold and white
and green punch was served.
Irish
games were played during the evening.

Doomed Cottonwood
May N ot Be Felled

school said:
“ As I understand it, the
reason fo r removing the tree is that
there is a small elm near it and there is
not room for both.

(Continued from Page 1.)

I believe that as

Board with the Boys
at

the cottonwood has a sentimental value

THE HOME CAFE

it should stay.

5 11 S . Higgins

Even

though

three

the school o f forestry, made the follow  large roots have been cut, with plenty
ing statement:
“ The planting o f that o f water it should live.”
tree being the first ceremony o f any
kind to take place on the campus. It
seems fitting to preserve the tree.
If
— For —necessary put an iron railing around it
Steel-Dye Embossing,
with a bronze tablet even if only the
Monograms, Fraternity
stump is left.
Most o f the soft woods
Crests, eto.
will have to go but this tree should
stand. The death warrant for the tree
See
has been signed several times, the first
time in Dr. Craighead’s administration,
but friends always intervened.”
Mr.
Druggist and Stationer
Bonner was in the Missoula public
schools when the exercises were held
“ A Good Place to Trade”
and was one o f two school children to
Phom U i
216 Higgins
carry the tree out to the campus.
Dean Dorr Skeels o f the forestry

Alex F. Peterson

Pianos, Vktrolas, Sheet Musie and
Teaching Material

Hoyt-Dickmson Piano Co.

Clean Home Cooking

208 Higgins Ave.

ALL MAKES TYPEW RITERS
RENTED

FRANK G. SWANBERG
Phone 400
224 Higgins Ave.
MISSOULA, MONT.
Sales Agent
DALTON ADDING MACHINE

TAXIi

Florence H otel

Barber Shop
**The One B est99
L. N. Baker
0 . W . Walford
Telephone 581
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“We Hustle”
Electric Supplies, W iring and
Contracting
111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.

We Put Style f j j l
into Our Clothes
for Young Men

See particularly the new F A S H I O N P A R K M odels —
suits with the exclusive Kay-Bac, Stanerek and Bi-Swing
Sleeve features that have won highest favor on. every
campus. The clothes in which you get custom service
without the annoyance o f a try-on.

Here are Suits and Overcoats that reveal the
spirit of youth. They are Clothes with a dash and
swing—Clothes that adapt themselves to the
newest, authentic style tendencies for Spring and
Summer. In pattern, tailoring and design they
adhere to the expressed preference of hundreds of
young men who come to this Store yearly.
The young man of business and the college man
will find such Clothes just the "atmosphere” he
seeks, both in fabric and fit. They are garments
that are for the youthful in spirit and their smart
style and rich warm colorings reflect the jaunty
buoyancy of the young.

$30 TO$60

New Spring Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs—
everything a man wants for his Easter outfit, and everything the last
word o f fashion, top notch quality and priced to afford the utmost
o f value.

